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for Infants
" Caatorta Ii ao well adapted tocfandrao that

IraoommaiMlltaasiiparlortoanr pnacrlpUoa
SDOWBtom," )L A. Aartrxa, M. D.,

til aVj. Oxtunl bo, Urouluu, N. T.

"The uaa o( 'Caatorta b ao noltwaal aod
It marlta so wall known that II aoems a work
ot aupararoKatUa la endorae It. Few are lb
Intelligent fami Ilea who do not keep Caatoria
wlUUa u reach."

Caxux Uuttx, D. D.,
Ktw York Cltr.

Tu hmri

1.0. CHURCH, B. D. MINE. f.W.MBUM,
rrailStnt. Vict Praildtnt. Calhlar.

THIS

Eupne Loan and Sayings

BANK,
Of Eugene, - - Oregon.

DIBECTOKH J. C. Church, i. B. Harris, W.E
Drown, 11. l. I'alu.. V. W. Oabura.

Pali Dd Capital. j : : $50,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Intern! allowed on lima depoalta.
CollMtloo cntruitsd lo our cart will recelra

prompt aitanllon.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Caitlc Ailmentf,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,.

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Scat of Pal and
Ousts it In a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquers

fain,
Makes flan or Beast well

IfPMI II

inn. i

Tht, .xtra- -
I'on.ihmii.in,ordinary IMuIum,Jnvaualor l Pallln Hvn.lb. in o.l miIii, Nrnrwondarful ualwUuliliiolacotary of ol lb.Ih. . li ami

.yf.
olb.rliaa bean en-d- o

rw it by Ui. Ii la.

Ietlnir ln-tirt- o Htrriiglhcru,
men of InTltoraiM

Eum and and kitiN Hi.
America. rnilr.y.ivm.

HX1a. bl Hudia. ounw
jHirel vege-l- a l'tblllty,

hi. Nrnrouuiwa,
M.dran mpa Kmla.lona,
riirnuiifess anildrrtkl
of th. a la. and mum.
marge in 'JO wak orirana,

l mm. Ill ui.darm. Ilirr. rark. kinby day 01
MANHOOD bbilitatuppwlr ', Jc, ,

quickly. Owe 8,000 prtral. nVnmnt.
I'mnialumiM. mr.iw liuixMrncy In lli. flnl

alaim. Ii la a aymptom of wmlnal wmknna
and barrennrx. II nut b. atoppod In Wdajra
by Hi. una of lluilynn.

Tb. new dlnovfry yrn mad PT Ih. Ppwlal-In- t.

oTtli. old lanmim Huda.a atidlcal lattltvl..
11 la Ih. amnH vhaliM'r aal. It la wry
powerful, but l.minl. w. hold fiir II 00 a pack-park- a

Ii .V00lalnaalrd boxraK
H riitco inar.mr. irlTt n fr a our. lryoulMiy
all bom and are ti vnilrrly eiirrd.alk Btura
will UiM'iil to ; liofail rh.ryi',

aVndf ir rlr.u niiiiniiUlt Addroaa
lll'UHON MMllOAL. INHllTI VK,

Juurllon lolilou, .Marhrl A ft.lll.JU.
Naa Fraiu laro laU

W.',.W.tf."T.W

and Children.

Caatoria cure. Colic, Constipation,
Sour BUimach, Man-boa-

, Eructation,
Kill. Wonua, giro alaep, wd promota.

. fertion,
Without Injurious madlcatloa.

Tor imnl year. I bar rscommocd' d

your ' Caatoria, ' and shall always eootln t
do (o M II bu InrarUbly producad baiMCietJ

raaulta."
Edwii T. Pissn, M. D.,

lasth Strwt and 7th A, Naw Tork City

OoaTAirr, 77 Mcwut Ernmrr, Kr Tom Cm

0. C. . KAILK0A1) EXTES810S.

Tlie followine from the Salem
Htatenman is a clear and Muccinct
(statement of the importance to
large portion of the Willamette
valley, as well as the road, of nn
early extenoion of lines now under
consideration by the uregon ien
tral and KaHtern railroad:

"The Drcnent manacerof tho Ore
con Central it Eastern railroad,
Ed win Stone, is a practical West
orn railroad man and understands
nrobablv better than most men in
such positions the actual needs of
the territory he wishes to occupy
also the actual returns to a rail
road from the occupancy of such
territory. This fact gi?es stability
and BieniUcunce to Mr. Stones
movements and his recommonda
tions to the company. He is
known as one of the most expert
accountants on the Pacifio coust
and figures have no mysteries he
cannot solve, so that the "protu
f nd loss of an enterprise reveals
itself to him without any uncer
tainty.

"Mr. Stono has recommondod to
his company three enterprises, to
wit: the onrly extension of the line
from its present terminus eastward
to Indeiwmiance prairie, thus giv
ing easy ruilroad connection to the
KH))lo of Urook county; me cany
uifdine of a branch line from Cor

vallis to Eugene; the building with
similar expedition of a branch from
Borao point in the Cascade foothills
to Hulem. A glance at the map of
Oregon, backed by some knowleugo
of commercial influences, will at
once reveal the importance of the
system whon completed in accor-
dance with that plan.

"Theextcnttionand branches com-

plete, and boats plying the Wil-

lamette river, would at once place
the Oregon Central & Eastern rail-

road in a position to compete for
the carrying trade of the whole val-

ley. The immenso section of rich
farming country east and south
east of Salem would be tributary to
tho Salem-Cascad- e branch; the
couth end of lienton county and a
portion of Lane would be the ex
clusive field of the Corvallis-Eu- -

gone branch, while a largo portion
of Lane county would patronize it
by choice under present conditions.
The extension to Independence
prairie would naturally divert tho
Crook county trade which now
passes from 1 lie Dalles, iheso
things takon in connection with
the immense timber interests along
the road in both mountain ranges,
but especially in tho Cascade?, the
protfperous mining interest that are
now in process of development in
Eastern Linn and Marion counties
would insure to that road a profita-
ble business from the moment roll-
ing stock should be set in motion
thereon.

"It is claimed by the friends of
the Oregon Central & Eastern that
with ocean transportation to San
Francisco they can carry freight at
rates that would bo ruinous to the
outhcrn Pucifio, hence they could
tier inducements to shippers of

Oregon products at this end and ot
merchandise at the other that would
force patronago as a matter of dol-

lars and cents.
"It ean thus he seen that there is

nothine chimerical in tho talk of
these branch lines, but they are
necessities to the better prosperity
of tho railroad. While tiiat is the
ease, they area Btill greater necessi-
ties to the localities in which they
are to bo built. Salem, for instance,
ought to be alive to tho importance
of hastening her branch to the Cas-

cades, and so Bhould every farmer
in tho territory tributary to it.
There is yet time during 1893 to
build a railroad to Stayton, Meha-ni- a

or Mill City, because work can
be pushed on such a line during.
Uie entire season. It is probable,
Mr. Hammond and Mr. Stono
may come to Salem in the near fu-

ture to consult its people in regard
to that branch. Tho business men
of Salem ought to be ready to talk
to them in accordance with some
plan and with some unanimity of
sentiment, lo this end, would it
not bo wiso to have a meeting,
either under the auspices of the
hoard of trade or by some other
authority, and have the proper
committees appointed to meet these
gentlemen and ascertain what is
necessary to be done?"

The remarks in the last para-
graph apply eoually well to to Eu-

gene, and nearly every portion of
Lane county. At tho rates given
by that railroad farmers and busi

ness men from nearly every, por-

tion of the county could afford to
haul produce, and morehaiidii'e, to

and from t!t;ir stations.
For tho p:iHt two searions tve have

had an object lesson. Largo quan-
tities of freight have been hauled
by team from Corvallis to Eugene,
a dinUnce of 40 miles, at a consid-

erable saving besides giving team-

sters employment. With a branch
line to Eugene business men of
Cottage Orove, Creswell, Snrint;-fiel- d,

Dexter, l'leasant Hill', Co-bur-

and nearly every other trad-

ing point in the county, except
thoso to tho north along tho line,
could make money using teams
hauling to and from tho O. C. k E.
line.

A claimant for tho honor of be-

ing the youngest grandmother in
Americans Mrs. John W. Tierce, of
Boston, whose age is 28. She was
married at the age of 14 years and
htr daughter became a wife when
only 12 years old.

The democrats of at least one
county in Ohio have done them-
selves honor by denouncing Sena
tor Briee as unworthy of support
by democrats. His election was
secured by tine of boodle and in
the senate he has been nothing
more than an agent and represen-
tative of corporations aud monopo-
lies. An honorable defeat is far
better than victory secured by tho
aid of such a man.

Lano county has the distinction
of being the only ono in tho coun-
try in which one town liaB two sep-

arate municipal corporations. Cot-

tage Orove and Lcmati ore one, in
fact, but two :n name and city gov
ernment. It undoubtedly would
be a wiso and profitable move for
the town to get itself together. An
other peculiarity is that the only
paper of tho town is called the Lot'
tazo Grovo Echo-Leade- while it is

located on the Lcmati sido. That
oditor does not know which one of
the bovs ho is. Civil wars and
family jars are tame compared with
the rage exhibited in town quarrels.

Tho regents of the State Normal
school at Weston, claim the right
to handle monies appropriated for
the institution, without lnterfer
enco by the secretary of state, and
have brought mandamus proceed
ings to compel that olliciul to pay
over the appropriation madoby Hit

tho legislature in a lump sum. 1 tie
act of tho legislature is plainly in
favor of tho contention .raised by
the regents, but. the case will have
to be decided on a question of con
stitutional construction. All othr
state institutions, having their own
auditing boards, for which appro-
priations are made will be all'ected
by the hnal decision ot the case.
Under tho rule now enforced by the
secretary of state, all bills must be
audited and approved by local
boards then pass through his hands
for further inspection, when if
found satisfactory, tho warrant is
issued by him for each individual
bill.

The agricultural department has
issued a bulletin compiled by Roy
Stono, special agent in chargo of
road inquiry, containing informa
tion concerning the uso ot wide- -

tires on the wheels of wagons. Mr.
Stono regards it of special impor
tance in tho maintenance of publio
highways that the vehicles used on
them shall have tires of greater
width than are now in general use.
Extracts from tho state laws re
npecting tho width of tiro to bo used
on vehicles are given, some of winch
offer a rebate of a portion of the
highway tax en wagons with rims
or tires not less than three and a
halt inches in width. Tho bulle-
tin concludes by printing extracts
from the consular reports concern
ing tho width of tires prescribed
in various foreign countries. In
France, every freighting and mar-
ket cart is Baid to be a road maker.
Their tires are from threo to ten
inches in width; usually from four
to Bix. Tlie (.iermau law prescribes
that wagons for heavy loads, such
as coal, brick, earth, and stono
must have a width of tire ut least
four inches. Switzerland requires
wagons to be provided with wheels
having tires of a width proportional
to the largest loads admissablo.

Health Restored
ALL RUN DOWN

No Strength nor Energy

A Miserable
3 i

EXTREME.
3

COVERED
-- wllh-

SORES,
CUKO BY US!N3

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
"SMrnl Mta ni:, my Mil In

bad eoinliuon. my ni'm all run down,
and my tnuwral wry tnn.--

My hand worr tmtrn! tili
lai atr ir, ilNt li.iniiiiK all tin" llni. I
had nn n renin h nr enemy and my leel-- Oj
InK mere inlv'inlde In tho extreme. At
lt. I commemrd HiMn Ayer's S.ira- -

rtlla and smhui nottt'edat'liahite torth.
wiler. Mv ai'neilte returned and with

It. renewed fttrotiL-th-. Kiiiiinr.tir.il bv
lhee lentil. I keni on lMnii ln Sar-- l
Mlrtlla. till I litd me. I su Iwittlrv nml
luv liellli retired." A. A. Tow N.
prup. llarrl. Homo, Thimipvu. N. Ik.
AyefeSarsaparilla

Admitted

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
oeeooeeeeepeooeoeeeeego

A Light Draft Elver Steamer.

ally Guard, Auiiu.t 20.

Kulein HtaU-Miiiu- of tixluy mim: T.
W. J e, HilMTillteinl-li- t of waUT lime
f..r llio O It & N Co., yeaurduy In-

formed a reMrlT for the blateainnti
t hut the company', new .tfainer, tho
Oypay will mart up tho Willamette
river front rortlaiid not later than
Thursday or Friday of thin week. This
new ci uft, Iiuh lieen completed and
ready for service Hie pant three weeks,
Willi tho excfi.lion of her boiler, wliirli
lm been delayed owing lo the (lillleul-t- y

lu K"lti"K 'ho ateel for the aumo
from the . Kuteru manufacturer.,
eatiHad by tlie iimiority of the steel
Hi 11 W having been temporarily cloned
down.

The little htcuiner N 100 feet long by
't iWt Ileum mid. nrobulilv. will not

diaw llirht mora than lil IiicIrm of
wuter. In very ordinary water she
ulllcurrv 40 ton. of trelL'lit and 100
totm lu good wuter and will have a cu
paelty for 60 pawtciiger.

llerculiiii Is ueee.siirily hiiiuII, but
m nrov ded w t i a forward anmkitig

room, a mess room, and u neat liitlo
Indie, narlor. Aith nil tho toilet and
ottier appliance tliut are ou the other
uj per river crutt.

Kverv nortlon of ttie Oypsy Is new,
Including tlie engine and tlie boiler.
Tlie lutter is coimtrueted of steel und
can carry a steam pressure of --"O
iMiunda. if nuceeiarv. ller etiifine. ure
Kx4S. of the latent Imoroved pattern
Unit will nciid her along through the
water, of the unner river at a speed to
lm en vli-- bv the I'liDtuilin of other
iMIIltH.

liu. been built for the purpoM- - of
not only keeping tho river open as nir
smith an t'orvullls at all wa-on- n oi ine
Year, but duriuir tlie vensou ofgiKid
wuter will ai t us a tender for oilier
Units 'of the O It & N Co and ply be-

tween Kuireue and Corvallis, tliua iv
lug ierfect wrvlee for their patron, ou
the upier lllainelle.

The (ivnnv while small, liitht and
airy (an her name would indicate), is
in every eeiiee a perfect steainUiut
aild, to all outward apiearanee., ia not
very much unlike the company', other
lie' boar. ou tlie river, oeing

in a standard milliner and
painted witli standard color. white
and decorated with gold, witli a red
bull to the water line.

Captain Alexander Gordon, former-
ly mate on tlie Modoc, will be her
muster and .lie will be fully equipped
with active men who will endeavor to
give the best service possible.

Pally Guard, August 'JO.

Attack ok Heakt Diseask. A
messenger camo down from Full Creek
venterdav evi iiinir Willi the news that
Thos Warner, a Bubntantial farmer of
that vicinity, was deriously ill with
heurt dineuae, having had two severe
conxecutive attack, attended with con-
vulsion.. DrJ W Harris was called,
administered proper remedies, and left
the patient renting eney this morning.
Mr Warner is subject to the disease,
and over exertion aud beut while
threshing brought ou the attack. Mrs
Warner was visiting at Hierid, but
was Htnnuioned by telegraph In time
to catch the overland. I rank Mut-teno- n

left with the lady In tlie early
morning, and she was much relieved
to Icaru from Or Harris, whom ahe
met ou tlie road, that her husband was
ii. no Immediate danger.

Pally Uuird. August JO.

Hoi Pickixu. About 4(M) Imp pick
ers went to work yesterday in l)r H A
Davis' big lion yam. near iiarristiure.
These are early hop.. In most yards
picking will begin lu about 1U days or
two weeks.

Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

45CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

PRICES
-- AT-

Day & Henderson's.

Kitchen Tables Jl
Fall Leaf o 00
Extension " 4 50
Maple Hruc-A- .. 9 00
Wash Stand with glas 6 00
Bed Stead 1 to
Wire Matress 1 50
Top Mat reps....'. 2 50
Kitchen chair 50o
Cane rockers 1 25
All Wool Carpet 55o
3 ply wool carpet 75
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GOLDEN
88

CO

WEST 88
O

BAKING POWDER O
KKA '! WHY3 uu ithiuM buy lu

XX 1. It U made rltiht here nt ho!u.
no 4. It t made of thr very flne t

ami in iiurnuut'lOrihIituij twpin I tiiu, i.i
QO Mipwrior lo llio cr.v b. !.

QO 3. The ni:iken Kunrar.li i
F tin mid every

w aulhuriwl In reiv
QO umuvy ii a lie nut mi

Q CAN YOU ASKrnr: :;

COOMCT A 1'KVUl.l, li i :

II A CUP ,r" ah. II' rm
OF ; ,'Y

ii, k.
- a

nlGHT
MOVES TH E COV.-EL- IN SJ

THE MOR.iiG H

For aal. at Yarlagtoa I U iUeei dmj .lore.

T'c'IDAV, AUtiCSTli.

Peaclie. HIV bi lling f'" t ills
ImH.

Strong died In Nw York
yesterday.

A brief shower fell this rinrnlng.
Tlie first ruin for a number of wks.

A number of teams passed tlirmigh
the city today from the iiiouotulim.

The eiislon of James O'l'ajlor, of
Fairiiiotitit, I.nne county, ! tvti
reduivd.

Nazlelt, tlio IMIgrlni I'rlntet, . In j

ail nt l'l'tidU-to- n on the charge of
dru liken ness.

A couple of rortlund bicycle rMi-- r

are in tlie city. They rejKirt tlie n ails
terribly dusty.

A little excitement on Ninth itiect
this forenoon. A horse kicked ip.
gletri-- In two.

When a minister Sunday spoke
u hoi it following ailit some of (he
uuilleuce amili'd.

Thr nngotie iiiinsed through here
from Callforn in tliin uiornliig. TVy
were enroute tu I'olk county.

J M DuvM will coniiiience pleklng
liineariy liium, at Huydeii bridge ou
McKeiizle, Moiutuy. August 'JOth.

On account of lnisliiissarranifenieiiU
Win Jtenshuw will not go to Floretite
with lliepurly mentioned yesterday.

The F.tigein-- Ice Works I. uow .clU
I UK als.nt nil Hie ice it call maiiufie
lure. The plant Is a fpleiidid one.

(iuite a number of hop picker, left
for the Davis hop yard ut liurrlsluir,
yesterday, ricking commenced men
today.

A largij iiuinlH-- r of railroad tics arc
stacked at Henderson station. J lie
were dolivereil from E F Chapman.
Cedar Flat mill.

TheCi'AKU job ofllce has printed
severul thousand bop tickets already.
Cull in and leave your orders at once
and avoid the rush. '

The reanon why tho st reels ol Jeruxa
lent were kept so clean was e

each mall kept the streets clean in
front of hi. own house.

Win H Harvey, the author of Coin's
Financial will visit mi. state
mood, lie will give a number oi uiiks
on the .liver questlou.

Albert Ayres' bone attached to a
tiled ran away last evening. It was
caught by F.d McClutiahati, Jr, who
was on his wheel; no uamage.

The Kiddie Ice Co Iced a cur last
nk'ht which U to be loaded with fruit
at Clrunts I'aan for the East. That
town does not have an ice plant.

A Umt capsized at tho Astoria re
gatta yesterday, drowning Lewi, llil
yer, of Portland, and John Ossenber
gerund Frank Meadows, of Astoria.

The Albany company, u. .u., toes
into camp at New pint for a week Aug
ust .1. It Is exiR'CtcU that aeveral
ineuilH-reo- f tlie FUiL'eno company will
join the Albany boys.

Htatistics show that f.nr men in
every six use tobucco, but what statis-
tics do not show is that three out ot
every four of t hem try to burrow most
or it from their friends.

A corrcHiMinijcnt writing to the Ore- -
L'oniati mtys: "I am told by returnlnir
sojourners, Hint even now a lire i. burn
ing near tlie 1 Iiree hlsters. 1 he lire Is
about 10 square miles in extent."

Mr. A. It. Huddelijon w as on Patur
day appointed postmaster at Jelh-r-son- .

Air. lluddelson tilled this otllce
several years ago and hie reapioiiit-intui- t

Is ono Unit will give general sat-
isfaction.

Puyallui) Commerce: Hop yard. In
this vicinity tliut have been well
sprayed are in gisnl condition, but
those that have not been well attend
ed lo are very lousy and the hop. will
not ue worm picking.

The Indictment iiirulnst Chas E
Lockwood in the U M district court at
Portland 1ih been dismissed on mo-
tion of the U iS attorney. lie was
tlrst indicted in 1SU3. The gentleman's
friend, are giad of lii.i coming out
from under the cloud.

CVMutiklcr, wife aud mother ar-
rived here lust uinht from Moutesuno.
Wash. The geiitlenmu lias purchased
a stock ranch in Crook county, and
wnl leave t r that place in a day or
two over tlie McKenzie route. His
mother is K6 years old.

Henry Veazie, of Taeoma, aged i,has iimde a Beiisutiou by uiurrylng
Kittle KugeiiHiiilth, 40, supposed un-
til recently to be hi. stepmother. Old
mini Veazie hud given ull hi. property
to Henry, aud told the woman to go,
us he had never married her legally.

An emigrant named J Butler, with
Ins family passed tliniugli Lebanon
Tuesday, en route for C?alein. He left
Morton county, Kan., the Mill of last
May, driviug through in US day.. Hi.
teams were In good coudiiiou. He
said his family bad all enjoyed the
trip.

Albany Democrat: In tho foot race
at Lehanou between Cameron and Al-

len, Cameron won. (Some of the Leb-
anon sports accused Allen of throwing
tlie race, and u sorious .tabuing all ray
was narrowly averted. A row follow-
ed the race, and Alleu was cut, but
not seriously hurt.

Albany lH inoerat: Tlie reason why
tlie iSulein band broke up before the
end of tlie season is now freely Ji..
cused, anil the names of the pai'lie. in
the scandal are openly handled by the
l'oitland paKT.. Of count Newport
iiad to have a ocandal before Uie end
of the season. It ha. had nearly
everything but the sea serpent.

If you put your ear. to the ground
I' railroad circles you will hear the
word Turlington. It appears very
probable that the big lturlington Is
behind the O V. A K aud Mr Ham-
mond's projects on tho Columbia.
This w ill tie good, news if true, for tlie
lliirlinntoii I. a liheml company aud
the lUiillngtoii road la one if the beet

Two or three dance, each week t
the opera houw all'ord amusement for
many. They aie presided over by fain
Irvine, the King of Newport, w ho
docs everything well. Cor. Oregon-ia- u.

Mr Irvine U one of the most
versatile gentlemen In Newport, e,

the above, assisting in running a
newspaper, sellitiif real estate amino-perlnteiitlin- g

a Sunday Al-
bany Democrat.

The ltamloriUe will make an at-
tempt to enter SSlleU bay and river on
her next up trip. Csptain Wttitmt
does not think that he will have any
trouble goinu in at all. The ehaiim-- l

seem to W strnUht, but very narrow.
If the llatidoritle goes iu safely, she
will ou her next trip, It is expected,
take in the machinery for the new
cannery to be erected ou the Siletx.

B B RMomell, insurance adjuster,
haa served formal notice on Nee Hey.
cock, proprietor of tlie Transfer house,
Pendleton, that the companies which
carried insurance on the cotiteuts of
the hotel will deny liability. The Inn-- 1

guano of the notice it, '''Hie reason
for denial uf liability 1. that easoliiiel
was ustil, kept and .tnred lu the prein- -'
ise contaiiiiiiK th property described
lu the policy iu violation of the coudi-tlou- s

of the pediey."
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1
A Desr Sets Type

I
A. It. t'ampliell. of Spokane, Is ex

hihitimMii this city us intelligent a
iIo?bs-v- . have ever seen, says the
Walla Hullu Htutesmuil, Mr. Cump-bel- l

cone to tlie ottlce today with this
wonderul canine, anil "Jim" per-
formed ioi ue wonderful feat. ISeveral
neut-pau-- were thrown on the lloor
and one of the tyx called for a cer
tain one. wiiicti "Jim" immediately,
anil witlnut hesitation, selected from
the othet piiix-m- . The dog also can
set type, which he demonstrated to
the satisliotion of all. lirgo wooden
letters wire distributed atsiut the lhsir
und "Jim' was told to net up tlie
word "Satcsinau" and "Parallelo
gram" frou them. He tlid-i- t in a short
time. Jiy (Ivimr him the tlate of birth
the dog from slips of paHr,
wan titfui-- g on them, and scaiteied
about the frior, the numbers corres
ponding to :rie ages or several or the
printer. .?ever ditl this wonderful
animal niakt a mistake. "Jim" It a
cross betwien a Llewellyn and a
shepherd and displayed almost human
intelliireiire. iThe only thlnir iu fact
that he cani4t do 1. talk.

liagjsd Three Elk.

V big slatlghterini; occuretl jilft be
tween llit twcBiimuilts of Mary's iH?ak
Monday, sayi the Corvallis Times.
John Spauldi'g and Jack Hull, of
i niionmtii, wiieen route to the

f pleasure, and were
not particular) on the lookout for
game. Mnlilcniy thev heard a tliun- -
tlering of hoof. iod a crashing of limbs
in the brush neir them, when seven
elk dashed Into dew, but a few yard
from them. Tlry were both armed,
ami negan immniiatelv to pump lead
into tlie band, tu bull calves railing
at the first volly. A third, an old
bull, was cripple! and sulweuuetitlv
secured. The neat was all secured
and Philomath overrun with
jerked elk. The toys say they could
have secured nior of the big fellows,
but were satistlHt when they had
enough. It was learned afterwards
that the band hadbeeu chased bv Mi
Mulvaney, of liiir flk, who had been
alter them Tor threiilays.

PalMititrl, AURliiit 'X.

Faiiewei.l rAR:t. Last evening a
farewell party wa tendered Rev B F
Bunnell and family. An enjoyable
evening wu spent. Those present be-

side Hev Bunnell aid wife and daugh-
ter Lottie were: U and AlrsTlitn
Awbrey, Mr and 4rs It E Brlstow,
Misses Lizzie HauL'htiian ami Emma
Carey, of Cottage Urf e, Mr Wlngard,
ii rs nr liiiiniKion, jvissc i.aura imr
nett, Edith Denny, Lb'tleWhltc, May
Holleiibe.ik, Ella li hanison, Stella
Howlund and Mesorsl W Langley, L
S Bowland. Horace iBurtiett, V H
Hoilenbi-c- and M .titer Clare Kris-to-

I

a tkiitrurtiHs by
ntUhori'd niiiT r t.'v, f. ' W eiik Memory;
Losiof Hratu nml N.r, t :'i : !.'.t .M mi hood;

t l.ickof
I .ni.ilert; Ntrvi.iia-iics-- ; (. t'i'le; Mil lr'iintt;
Lobi rf l'ufrt T iv Co ,i j irij lu--

fox. r:tu-(- l.;p' ,.f t , ' lu! Lrrun, n
tr l.tin'.or,

Wt'I.M l'ltU " i. I rnLnr
.1 I. t ui i ; ": wi:Fi

Vtitt r.l.tl iciit,. d :ii'iw. Wstt'l
Unr rijn l'.ll:tnir.n(w,

l)isti9in end
c.Viia'. . Ii
rn, Emeiie, '.i Bon

tm anii'i.A T,M raatrf
r tu tra mi ata. a. wii.il Uiw(..v,l.

hnc of (t or

E'S"JJ ""ft U j; w u w Uitoruailib aaw

flh A3 A FftVEKTrVB
MpV

air- -i ,, Jcunn ltki, ili,k(
KN PKIA.NO, Pruuiili and tola

teuis Kasene Oremrn.

DS. FEUX LC DRt'l'S

STEEL El FEOTEnlL FILLS
arathaoe'lna) ard only FltFNCl. ufeand ra.
liaMaer- -. on H- i- tnrH. fncLL.tw-- , aeut bf
auail. Uaouiua auld ooli by j

osBIRS A PKI-AN- Dim,-:-, and aula
agvuta, tuneue, Orifuu.

lt ! n --v rk.
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CLOTHING F0.'i m OR

BOY; ii3 slitching
necessary, always perfect

tslra of pants and cap

BY

SONS,
V STORE

ing Company,

ROSE"

QUALITY.

tljo market. Sold by all

rieasant Hill Items.

S Itlgdon is through hunzting anJ
goes to his mountain ranch soon.

Threshing will be a thing of the part
lu this vieluliy before tlie cliu-eo- the
week.

Wst Bros, one day last week
threshed a field ot oats n't the rute of fij

bushtls er minute. Who can beut It?

Elder A II Mulkey a id daughter, nf
Salem, were visiting relatives here tlie
past aoek.

Mr Swift, 80 years ol aie, while
deceniling porch step ut Mr. lhijhilli
lust Sttunlay, fell and came near

her hip. She 1 confined to

her rorni, but doing well as could be
exectd.

Miss Ida Evenson, of Kuj:eiie, is
visiting friend, at this place this
week.

Jas it Hey started ou his wheel for
IudeH'delice last Monday.

I N Xulkey was a victim of awvere
accident last Monday week. While
going iliwn a steep hill near his huuit
with hil horse aud buiruy, tlie simile

tiee became detached from the rig g

tlieliafts down scaring the an-

imal; shl lumped forwartl ilrat'gingMr
Mulkey Uer the trout of the bugiry

strikingShe ground on his fate aud

aims, almost breaking his rik'ht arm

and bra sing his face badly.
carries Ixh face and arm in a sling.

State Sipt. of tlie C. E. work, Jno.
Handsalar will lecture ut the church
next Sulay at 4 p. m. Come aud
hear bin

DllcaAand family expect tore
move bat to their Pleasant Hill nom

from Junition the first of the iroiitn.

Miss Diii Blume has returned from a

visit to luiunha, terminus of the O f
It R. j

Wears' Albanythe Roostkk -
DemtHTutJ Mr ID Miller lias placed

a rooster Oi his thresher, the 'BJ'J
big rtMister, he carried to Portland
when Clevfaiitl was llrst elected; lut
this Is for a dill'erent purpose. '

thri'shing tew carried the palm

last week ftlj the biggest week's worK.

The averagdwas 03 bushels ier oay

for the whol week, and there wji n.

over loO bustl of cheat threshed dur-In- g

tlie wee II He reports a pood yleWi

varying In tlllerent Held. Oneof tli

is-s- t yields is on tho farm TM
t ration, ondnf the finest places lu tne

valley. Theiiiring wheat aversged1
bushels and tie fall wheat 2.

Miller will k p that nioster on tin

thtesher until he record is btateti.

Dalljluiard,
Aug-.u- t M.

Markiaoe Licexsk. t.'ouniy Cle

Jeniiing isud a marriage lici's

lliis morning ts follows: Win. Fy
man, age aid Marlndu Wind.

father of th young lady tiled i"

wrltteu consent as required "

MONEfto LOAN
Oij Impvoved FarnS

FOK A TEMof YKAH

SHERWtOD BURR.
EtOENE, OBEGO..

ASH GROVE POULTRY YARD.

Bitsding pns seccr.n

to ncfe in the state.

tlnrrtdiwhi ami
Plyn tit Rocks., V""
and own I'gn"'',

WM and ilver nK'"
Haml yg.

Eess Sl.50 per 15; n
I alim bava a few chole i:ne" '.r!l.t2

Ul.l lor tale. MUniae'ion .rant."- 2
A HI UK

ohiirg. 'f'J"- -
NOTICE TO i roK- -

Notioe is hereby givo llkt b 1 w "

Iwndulr appointed admtrs" u'Ob,
eslale ol Itosa isoro. aeceai flrr,y

- - n - n ....l ,.iheadm"
OOI1

tr.tor. at Ibe law office niS-ri- e" ,..i h.
In V. ...... lr.fIl. Wli in'U'

from lb. data of this Duties
Align. 16. I8V5.

r
A.ilio ,trnr- -

NoHTua t KisH,
Altortieya.


